SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

kea lani mai tai 18
bacardi superior rum, tropical juices, float of bacardi black rum

 Vacation diet 18
ocean vodka, island grown basil, coconut water, fresh lime, 100% pure agave syrup

chee polo 18
grey goose vodka, island grown basil, coconut, pineapple, fresh squeezed lime, blended

POMEGRANATE CUCUMBER mojito 18
bacardi superior light rum, english cucumber, organic mint, fresh lime, pomegranate, soda

ONAONA 26
fairmont’s own patrón reposado barrel blend, strawberry puree, cucumber, lemon, grand marnier
this is served in our souvenir
PATRÓN REPLICA ACRYLIC GLASSWARE!

hibiscus margarita 18
sauza blue 100% agave tequila, housemade hibiscus syrup, fresh lime, tajín spiced rim

LILIKOI mule 18
bulleit rye bourbon, lemon, lilikoi puree, organic mint, ginger

TROPIC LIKE IT'S HOT 9
upgrade any drink in a fresh pineapple
INSTA #PINEAPPLE
WINE SELECTION

16 glass (6oz) | 60 bottle

MARTINI & ROSSI PROSECCO
Veneto, Italy

Studio BY MIRAVAL ROSÉ
Provence, France

CASTELLO BANFI SAN ANGELO PINOT GRIGIO
Tuscany, Italy

VILLA MARIA SAUVIGNON BLANC
Marlborough, New Zealand

DAVIS BYNUM RIVER WEST CHARDONNAY
Russian River Valley, California

Meiomi PINOT NOIR
Monterey - Santa Barbara - Sonoma

BEER ON TAP

MAUI BREWING CO.

bikini blonde lager
American lager from Maui Brewing Co.
mild sweetness, bold, smooth, refreshing

BIG SWELL IPA
Handcrafted India pale ale
Brewed with northwestern hops, malted barley

mana wheat
Infused with Maui gold pineapple, crisp lightly hopped wheat ale

BEER, CAN?

Kona Longboard Lager
Maui Coconut Porter
Corona
Corona Light

WINE & BEER
Sea Salt Edamame 7

ISLAND FISH TACOS 25
volcano spiced grilled catch, mango - jalapeño salsa, cabbage, cilantro crema, tajin lime

SHANGHAI SPRING ROLLS 17
crispy pork spring rolls, lettuce, cucumber, mint, cilantro, sweet thai chili dipping sauce

‘NALU’ SUSHI ROLL 27
crab, avocado, cucumber roll, topped with spicy tuna, tobiko, crispy maui onion, spicy aioli, sweet soy glaze

KOREAN WINGS 18
also available in traditional spicy sauce upon request

Beach Boy Nachos 24
corn tortilla chips, cotija cheese, chipotle chicken tinga, cilantro, house made queso, guacamole

Tsunami Fries 12
yukon gold potatoes, spicy aioli, sweet sake glaze, sesame furikake

Pang Pang Shrimp 21
crispy fried shrimp, sweet spicy aioli

ISLAND HOT DOG 17
portuguese hot dog, kim-chee, sriracha aioli

HAMAKUA ALI‘I MUSHROOM QUESADILLA 24
roasted hamakua mushroom, bell pepper, maui onion, young spinach, pepper jack, maui salsa

FIVE FARM BURGER 25
1/3 pound maui cattle co. beef, kamuela tomato, kula lettuce, maui onion, smoked cheddar, pickled cucumber kim chee, portuguese sweet bread bun, garlic peppercorn ketchup and bikini blonde beer mustard aioli

*THE RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS INCREASES WHEN CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MENU ITEMS | 18% SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE.
GARDEN GRINDS

UPCOUNTRY ROOTS SALAD 29
quinoa, harissa roasted vegetables, herb surfing goat dairy cheese, kula greens, olive oil, basil vinaigrette dressing

romaine lettuce, crispy maui onion, bacon, kamuela tomato, parmesan, lemon caesar dressing

BLT CAESAR 29
both of the above come with your choice of protein which is inclusive of...

- Grilled & Chilled Shrimp
- Chicken Breast
- Grilled Sesame Tofu
- Volcano Spiced Seared Ahi or
- FRESH CATCH

DESSERTS

AFFOGATO 11
espresso shot, vanilla ice cream, served with a giant chocolate chip cookie

HALEAKALĀ MUD PIE 13
java fudge ice cream, oreo cookie crust, candied macadamia nut, caramel, chocolate sauce

MACADAMIA NUT LILIKOI PIE 12
graham cracker-macadamia nut crust, fresh cream, strawberry purée

HÄAGEN-DAZS 5
chocolate or vanilla double scoop 8

KEIKI

mac & CHEESE 15
Served w/ fresh fruit and vegetables (carrot, cucumber, & celery), and a choice of soft drink or juice

chicken QUESADILLA 15

CHICKEN TENDERS 15

MAUI CATTLE BURGER 15

CHILDREN FIVE YEARS AND UNDER EAT FOR FREE WHEN ORDERING OFF THE KEIKI MENU AND DINING WITH AN ADULT. PLEASE NOTE THAT ONE MEAL IS PERMITTED PER CHILD, PER ORDER. GUESTS OVER THE AGE OF 12 WILL BE SUBJECT TO A $5 SURCHARGE WHEN ORDERING KEIKI MENU ITEMS. APPLICABLE TO REGISTERED, IN-HOUSE GUESTS; DINE-IN ONLY.

KEIKI MOCKTAILS

13 each

PINEAPPLE PRINCESS
pineapple milk shake with neon green & pink whipped cream

SANDY BEACH
caramel banana milk shake with graham cracker crust, reese’s peanut butter cup

BABY SHARK
bubbly vanilla lemonade with swimming shark gummies

WORMS & DIRT
hershey’s chocolate milkshake, oreo cookie crumble, sour gummy worms

MERMAID’S TAIL
blended coconut smoothie with purple ocean swirl

*THE RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS INCREASES WHEN CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MENU ITEMS | 18% SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE.